[Mathieu's urethroplasty in surgery for hypospadia postoperative complications].
The aim of the study was to report the results of meatal based flap urethroplasty called Mathieu urethroplasty, in failed preliminary surgery for hypospadias. Fourteen boys aged three to 14 years underwent surgery using a meatal-based flap urethroplasty for the correction of prior hypospadia repair complications. The secondary procedure was performed for glandular or coronal urethrocutaneous fistula in ten cases, completely failed urethroplasty in three cases, and for severe meatal retraction in one case. The surgical technique was the same as that used for the primary Mathieu procedures. Only one meatal retraction occurred; the other 13 cases had satisfactory procedure of hypospadias repair failures. Despite the scar skin used for secondary meatal based flap, good results can be achieved specially in two favorite indications: juxta coronal urethrocutaneous fistula and meatal retraction.